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BY' HOi JAS .r. FOLEY 
Tjn1~S stclff Writer 
WASHI NGTO:.T-Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas asked 
Los Angeles businessman Altel't 
;Parvin for a loan in 1868 to buy 
p ropei· tj· ac1jacent to Douglas' Goose-
prairie, '\Va:::h ., mountain r~treat 
but was tu rned clown because it 
might. have proved embarrassing, it 
was learnerl Trll1..rsday . . 
The inc(dent was revealed in a let-
ter from Pardn to Douglas. The let-
ter is included ill the repor t of a 
House j'.ldic iary subcommitlee that 
bas been invest :galing alleged im-
, proprieties by the 'I2-year·old jurist. 
The suocommittec r epor t will not 
b e made public until it is approved 
by the full House J ,Jdiciary Commit-
te~ but payt of its content.s became 
k nown to The Times. 
The repon ".Iso r evealed that over 
" 
the last 10 years J ustice Douglas h ad 
an income of $473,740. 19 from. sour-
ce" other than h is cou rt salary, 
which totaled $389,749.26. , 
. Meant in~e , members of the divided 
subcommitLee said Thur.sday that 
the Democratic majority on the pa-
nel h ad dec ided no grounds existed 
for impeaching Douglas . Never-
thelesS, lawmakers both for and 
a~ail1s t. the justice agreed the case 
',va:; far from clo~ed. 
The letter from PaL" in, t h~ central 
figu re ill charges attempt ing to link 
Douglas with under world figures, 
was d2ted July 15, 196!3 , olmo:;c t';vo 
years alter it wa3 di."c:osed that 
Douglas had been receiving Sl :2,OOO 
a year as president of the Parvin 
FOll nda lion. 
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Con tilwed fr om F irs t Pa;e 
The subcommitt ee rec-
• ore! does not include any 
; document (0 show the s ize 
:.o [ the loan Doug las sought 
· from Parvin, whose found-
' alion hac~, paid the justice 
,$12,000 salary from 1960 
; until h e resigned las t year. 
But thE: Parvin letter as 
; quoted in the report said: 
, "The matter of loan ing you 
~ th.e, money to aC(Juire the 
:"property is ' no problem; 
: the ' resulting innuendocs 
. 01" repercLlssions <1 S a re-
, sulL of a p ersonal loa n 
fro :n m.e to you could be." 
~ Parvin, former presid enl 
'of the P a tTin - Dohrma nn 
Co., a supplier of hotel fur-
: nishings and . 0. w n e l' of 
three Las Vegas cas inos, 
:sllggested that D o u g I a s 
·check this out with Miss 
Agger. Because t he re are, 
'I believc, othel' ways of 
handling the purchase 
more di~cl'eetly." 
.. ' For mer P arvin Aide 
· Th is wa ' a reference to 
,Carolyn Agger, the wife of 
for111 ::1' Supreme Cou r t Jus-
;tice <'.he B'orlas. I"ortas re-
:signe,'1 u nclrr fire las t year ' 
,:at tE' r a conflict of in terest ' 
·{jj~d05 l1l'C . An attorney, 
:'~fiS3 Agger at one time 
:hand Jed tax m atte rs for 
? the Parvin Foundation. 
-p a rv i n told Douglas : 
,'"The opportunity for y ou 
:: to purcha-e thc front two 
, lets adjoining your proper-
'. ty is ene I know you 11a \'e 
~been looking forward to. I 
;_think you should acqui re 
;'that properly 'but if some 
'broker in whom y ou ha\'e 
'trust cou ld hand le the deal 
~without d isclos ing you as 
the pure-has.;l', the proper-
:ty could pcrhaps be ac-
-qui red at a 1110re reasona-
; ble p r ice ." 
: 'fhe Les _\,ngeles busi-
nessma n suggested tha t 
Douglas obta in a term 
',loan fro m a Ya k i ma 
, (Wa sh .) oj' Portland (Ore.) 
bank, "setid ban to be gua-
r an teed by me." Another 
; cour 'e, Parvin said . \ 'ould 
r'be to give ~te seller.:; a~ 
- --.------.-... -.. --... --.-.... ~-.-.... -".,-,-......... ~ ... ,' .. ... 
t itll1 of at article a::F that 
h e advocateu re \' oltl il)n i n 
h i' Ja test book "Poi nt - of 
R ehel ion ." Dougbs rlc-
n ied the chal'';cs in bl' ieh 
Iil ed willY the 5ll lJComm it-
small dO \\' l1 payinent and tee . ' 
pay tbe balance qu ar ter ly CeUer sa id he pxpcctcc! 
o\'e r a 5-1.0-10-year period. the subcom mi ttee reporl.-
"~Iaking the Joan lo YOLl to be ready in a week or 10 
is no p r oblem, I w ould be days, 
happy to," Parvin wrote. Rei), i\nclrew J acobs Jr. 
"My anxiety stems .from (D-incl.), who sponsorecl 
pas t experi ences and I cer- the original imIJeachment 
La inl" wou ld n ot want to :, r esolution, sa id h e w ou lel 
do any thing that would demand l)ubJic h earin'f!s 
cause you embarrassment." t ~ when the full committee 
Chairman Emanuel e el-
.ler '(D-N.Y.) an o-the, t wo , meets. He said he belic'I'es 
othe r Democratic ' me'tn- a' majority" would sllpport 
bers of the subcommi ttee him. 
that has inves tiga ted char- ":'lv resolution ca nnot 
ges of il11p l'op l'i~ty aga inst properly be di sposed of 
Douglas for the las t seven \\' ithou t p ublic hearing~," 
months vo led to issue a 1'e- ' J acob.,; saiel. "I wou ld ima-
port e 1di ng the inquiry. I gi ne that the just ice him-
self would prefer a full 
But Rep. I'~ d w a l' cl and responsible h earing." 
J:-Iutchinson (R;,Mic:h.) said -
h e would file a m inority =-----
report. He said, "The sub-
committee h as not subject-
ed the edclence to any 
kind of t est of inquiry un-
clel' oath." 
Rep: William 1\[. 1\fcCul-
loch (R·Ohio), the top Re-
pub I ican subcommittee 
member, sa id he would 
not sign either the majori-
ty or minority repor t. He 
scri M, "The e\-idence we 
h ad did not constitute an 
impeach able offense, but 
the eddence wasn't ~ll 
in." 
The im-estiga tion began 
h1 \pril ailel' H ousc l\Iin-
ority Leader Gerald R. 
Ford (R·:\Iich. ) charged 
tha t Douglas h ad indirect 
links 'with gamblers, patti-
ei pa ted in ali be I case be-
fore the Supre me Court 
w ith a publisber w ho had 










Fi er. LOLli~ C. \\')'1110.:1 
(R ,\' ,H, ), :.i ponsor of are-
so lu1.ion pl'o \' idi11 6 for a "e-
lect rom rn il tce to ill \'bL i· 
ga le DOllg l;1 ~ last spr i! liZ, 
said 1C \\'o ll ld int"oducI': iL 
again on the first da - a 
t he new Congre .:is E C;·;t 
month. 
f) 'he staff or the judicial:? 
subcommittee inte rviewed 
dozen~ of per sons in con-
, nec tion with the charge3 
, b r 0 u g h t by Ford la;:; t 
April. Howeve r, none \\-as 
II nelcr oath, a condition 
Ford and ot.hers h a ve said 
, is necessary to insure (1. 
thorough investiga tion . --' 
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